Mercury | Press Kit
Logline: Two best friends on a car trip where everything changes.
Short synopsis: Bambi drives very pregnant best-friend Al to hospital to have her
baby. They've decided that she's not going to keep it. Al's mood darkens as reality
sinks in.
MERCURY is just the beginning of a longer journey, a bigger adventure. Kyla has a
great feature idea. It's called THE COCKATOO INN, a Road Trip movie with estranged
best friends AL and BAMBI. It's set six years later - and it s about female friendship,
responsibilities and thwarted motherhood, facing up to choices made earlier in life and
growing up (boo... Yeah we all have to do it eventuall !!). We ve made MERCURY to
help cement the concept, and to uncover the electric dynamic between our two talented
young leads (Isabella Laughland as Al and Harriet Cains as Bambi). And as a result,
Izzy and Harriet won joint BEST FEMALE PERFORMANCE at Nice Short Film
Festival!!
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Producer s Note: Mercur is a
bet een t o oung
a to the hospital

ell obser ed and insightful portrait of a friendship

omen in their earl 20s. One is pregnant and the are on their
here she

ill gi e birth to the bab and then gi e it a a . The

film is the short journe from home to the hospital hen it all sinks in, and e see the
massi e impact it s about to ha e on all their li es. Al s mask of detachment unra els,
and e er-reliable Bambi can t magic the problem a a

At a time

hen

omen s stories are being championed, a ne

ga e in cinema is

emerging, bringing to our screens both the e er da and the dreams from omen s
perspecti es. Mercur s stor comes on the

a e of the ne

Irish Vote for/against

abortion, the #MeToo campaigns, and the 50/50 and equal pa campaigns. In K la s
ork, she champions the misfits, the outsiders,
ision, making bold directorial choices,
gi es us bold fresh

orlds

ith a strong oice and distincti e

ithout e er compromising on truth - she

orth lea ing the house and computer screens for!! The

casting of Isabella Laughland and Harriet Cains has been an enormous success. It
has indelibl and infectiousl shaped our t o characters and brought them to life,
shaping the de elopment of the feature. After Mercur , ou too

ill

hat happens ne t ith Al and Bambi. With THE COCKATOO INN - ou

ant to kno
ill find out!!

The Team
KYLA DIRECTOR OHNA PRODUCER

GORANA WRITER

LILY PRODUCER

K la Simone Bruce, a ard inning Director. She graduated ith an MA ith Distinction
from The London Film School in 2013, ith her film THE INTERPRETER, hich as
a arded Best Student Short presented b SHOOTING PEOPLE, as ell as recei ing a
special mention for 'Best Woman Director' at the London Short Film Festi al and has been
long-listed for the BAFTA Short Film A ard in 2015. Her Documentar SILVER RAILS
(follo ing her father, the late Jack Bruce, and collaborators recording his final album in Abbe
Road Studios) has been licensed b the BBC.
Her feature length international collaboration UNDOCUMENT (a series of character dri en
dramas e ploring the comple theme of illegal immigration; set in Iran, Greece and England)
premiered at the East End Film Festi al, 2016 and as long-listed for t o BIFAs, for Best
Debut Director and Most Promising Ne comer, as ell as being nominated and inning
man other international a ards.
Gorana Jovanovic, ho is hard at ork on the script from her home in Serbia. She is a
graduate of the Uni ersit of Westminster. Her graduation film KING FOR A DAY has been
nominated for a student a ard b the Ro al Tele ision Societ . Her short e perimental film
SMOKE premiered at 2015 DokuFest. In 2015, she on the Best Pitch a ard at the
European Short Pitch forum in Lu embourg ith her short fiction project REQUIEM FOR
LAIKA, hich is currentl in pre production.
Ohna Falb , has an outstanding track record in short films - check out the Life to Li e Films
ebsite to disco er more about the talent she collaborates ith, the films and a ards. She is
kno n for disco ering distincti e emerging talent, through insightful dedicated de elopment
ork. In 2011 she founded Life to Li e Films, to produce her idel di erse slate of
independent films and Lil Ashton, a multi-talented Manchester graduate - stage manager
director producer of pla s and stand-up (Edinburgh Fringe 2016), takes on her first short film
producing e perience ith Mercur from de elopment to production and right through to
festi als.

PRODUCTION STILLS

Mercur Director s Statement
Mercur is an honest and direct portra al of a 13 minute car journe to the hospital ith
best-friends Al and Bambi. Al is pregnant and unhapp , tr ing to s allo her true feelings to
cope ith the fact that toda is the da of her planned caesarean section. Bambi is there to
dri e her, to support her unconditionall and to laugh at her jokes, as a distraction to the pain
she kno s deep do n, her best friend must be feeling. Al grasps at an opportunit to
escape her impending doom; forgetting her o ernight bag, drinking alcohol to dampen the
heartache, stopping for an impromptu dance... Ho e er, Bambi is al a s there to keep her in
check. Through the girls banter, e begin to understand that Al ill be gi ing the bab up for
adoption, but that s for the best, right? As the e entuall approach the hospital, Al s inner
most confused feelings start to leak out; is she doing the right thing? Could she actuall be a
mother? Actuall , keep the child? Testing these notions on the person ho kno s her best,
leads onl to more pain, as Bambi doesn t bu it; assuming this is just another one of Al s last
ditch attempts to a oiding the consequences of her actions. Realising that e en her closest
friend doesn t belie e she ould make a fit mother, Al must no find the courage to face the
music.
I am fascinated ith the moments in life here e are trul tested, hen e are pushed into
moral dilemmas that ha e no rong or right ans er, et each outcome ill result in immense
consequences. Al has created life and no must decide ho best to deal ith the
repercussions. She feels she can t be a mother, it s not hat s best for her and it s not hat s
best for the bab . Adoption is a good solution. But ho did she let it get this far? Wh didn t
she ha e an abortion? Could it be that deep do n she ants a famil ? When it comes to
crunch time, she is torn inside. Keeping the bab seems like a fantas , but that doesn t mean
she can turn the ine itable maternal instincts off. I m self am no at the age here I could be
thinking about ha ing children, so the questions of hat it is to be a responsible parent and
hether it is something I ant for m life, are often at the forefront of m mind. Bambi and Al
are based on m o n e perience of an intense friendship and the eight of helping someone
through such a hea
time. I belie e female platonic lo e is important and ital and
something often misrepresented in film. The aim ith m films is al a s to find the genuine
truth ithin a character, a scene or a moment. I de eloped these characters ith script riter
Gorana Jo ano i and then more so ith our actors Isabella Laughland and Harriet Cains,
ith the goal of achie ing naturalistic performances.
Dra ing from e perience and orking ith impro isation, e created deep characters ith
their o n internal truths. E er aspect of making the film supports this, from the use of natural
light, to the honest frames - erring on the side of claustrophobic compositions, to con e Al s
state of mind. This short journe consistentl takes place in and around the car; pre enting Al
from escaping her situation, as ell as encapsulating her rising emotional distress. We
anted to pla
ith ho much information to gi e the audience and hen, allo ing backstor
and intention to be e posed naturall in the small details, et communicating enough to keep
the ie er engaged and in ested. This is a simple, honest stor
ith le els of humour to
balance the deep emotional intensit . At its heart, Mercur is about the importance and
fragilit of lo e; motherhood and female friendship.

Long S nopsis (300 words)
Mercur is a ra fast-paced comed drama. It opens a indo into the li es of Al (21) and
Bambi (22), t o best friends ho are embroiled in a s mbiotic friendship. Taking place o er
the short journe to the hospital here Al s scheduled C-section ill take place, it focuses on
this small et pi otal moment in their li es and that of Al s as of et unborn child.
Set ithin the confines of the car, the cannot escape each other and the particular and
comple relationship bet een the a k ard Bambi and the quick- itted and irresponsible Al,
is e plored. During this 10 minute journe , Al and Bambi sa er little but re eal a lot. Al is
joke and irresponsible. Bambi has a strong sense of dut . Fatalism and rebellion collide
during their journe . We see a indo into a singular friendship as Al and Bambi struggle not
to be defined b their choices and to establish their identities and trajectories as omen of
the t ent first centur .
The film e plores serious issues such as pregnanc , motherhood and hat it is to be a
responsible adult are channelled through humour and comedic situations. Their ra , crude
banter, as ell as the absurd situations the get themsel es into, are unapologetic and the
platonic et intense and important kind of lo e bet een best- friends, is studied. Ho far ill
Bambi go to support her friend at this difficult time? Would Al do the same for Bambi? I ant
to pla
ith all the fun happening on the outside, and the drama almost completel
de eloping on the inside.
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